Results

Reproducibility ofmouth-to-stoma transit times
Subject I drank the meals oflinseed oil, albumin, and dextrose on seven occasions over 3 mo. The t#{189} for phenol red was 1.7 ± 0. 1 (SD) h after three meals containing 10 g linseed oil were ingested. The t#{189} was 3.6 ± 0.4 h after four meals containing 50 g linseed oil were ingested. Thus the coefficient of variation of t#{189} in these seven experiments was < 12%. We could Fig 1) . The mean of the slopes of the four regression lines was 0.01 5; the efficiency for absorbing linolenic acid was 98.5%.
Effect oflipid on mouth-to-stoma transit
In subject I and in subjects II through V (Table  1 , Fig  2) 
